
The Serbian government contemplat
es an early re-establishment of the 
seat of government on Serbian soil. 
The first move will be to Salonika 
where King Peter and Crown Prince Al
exander and the Serbian ministers of 
finance and interior already lia ye es
tablished themselves. Tne other mem
bers of the government will follow 

and later the seat will be estab-

ports that the Provincial Governments 
ore in hearty sympathy with the pro
posal that Canadian farmers should 
participate in contributing to the re
lief of their brother farmers on whom 
have fallen such terrible losses because 
their farms and homes were in the in
vaded districts.

The Minister of Agriculture with the 
leaders of the agricultural organizations 
in the several Provinces, in so far as 
conversations and other communications 
have been had with them, have express
ed themselves as ready and entirely 
willing to help in the organization of

An American Army of 3,000,000.AGRICULTURE RELIEF FUND
LUG. 21. 1817. > The American army will contain 

more than 8,000,0C0 men before winter 
The New York Sun editorially presents 
this striking summary:

“The reorganization of the present 
military forces of the United States on 
September 
army of »,l07^*00.

“Add to this one man in five from the 
men registered on June 5, 1917. We saÿ 
one man in five because out of 31,796 
men so far examined in New York city 
22 per cent, have not merely' passed the 
physicial examination but have indicat
ed no claim for exemption or discharge.

“No doubt the selection throughout 
the country will finally enroll at least 
one man in four in the national army. 
But let us stick to the ratio of one

For the Farmers in the Devested Re
gions of the Countries of the AU|ee

Our country, with its allies, is w»6- 
Synopsis of Canadian North-West I ing a great war for JustlceT tor the pro-

tection of small nations in the en
joyment of their rights, for continued 

fTIHE sole head of a family, oi iny j and, growing freedom and for the main- 
I male over 18 years old, may home- tenance of its pledged word of honor.

„ * qoa"'r .action of awulabla ^ deslmcU(m „nd desolation have
iS^or Alberta. “ AppUant ’must appear ! been caused. The present farmer, oÇ* 

in person at the Dominion Lands Agency Belgium, France, Serbia, Russia and
or sab-Agency for the district. Entry by Roumania who8C farms were in the ......
oroxv may be made at any Dominion I . , , ... h lost each Province so that the farmers may
lands Agency (but not Sub-Agency,) on imme ” extend practical financial aid to their
certain conditions. I everyth,ng and m some coses even the who ^ 8ulr„ed so

Duties—Six months residence upon and land itself 
cultivation of the land in each of three I A British Fund is being raised by 

S<:V:,.™U,5lvomn,ary contribution, for the rester- 

at least 80 acres, on certain conditions j at ion of agriculture on such farms in 
A habitable house is required except where the devastated regions of France, Bel- 
reeideoce is performed m the vicinity. < gium, Serbia, Russia and Roumania.

"r the exlrtlng organization,
gmn a'onjgid. hi. homestred. of fanners, snob as Parmer,; ms.tntes,

_ J»—Six months residence in each m be don(, by gifls „( «ed, live stock " omen * Inalllu,e5’ h'arm"’ Clubs’ 1

ÏZT’toJiïïï ^“^r^V/rtito^ neHef of the AUie, <*»» Provincial headqourtc,, 

conditions. , .. . I Committee began its work by raising ^ .A"‘X a Fund in England’ The King is the**’"* »*'- R~p.»~ to Appro,

in certain district Price $3.00 per Patron, the Duke of Portland is the 
Duties—Must reside six month- ! Presjdent and there is a strong Execu-

I
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Kentvilk, N. ,S
Land Regulations. wil give Uncle Sum un

>
lished in one of the Serbian provinces 
near Monastir from which city the en
emy has been expelled. The change is 
welcomed as the first move to recon
stitute new Serbia.

CPMSTOCS
College of; Medics 

istry
Block,* overjWilscn's 
Store. *

It is not generally known that the 
present tour of the 48th Highlanders 
to the United States in search of re
cruits for the Canadian expeditionary 
force was made possible by a syndi- 
cae of a dozen men in Toronto and 
Montreal. Headed by E_ W. Beatie, 
vice president and general counsel of 
the Canadian 

I raised 810,000 among themselves to 
| send the full band and pipers of the 
Kilties unit over the border to stimu
late British recruiting.

3K, N. S.
i to 11.30 a. m, 
.30 tO S P- O

Will Assist.''Local Organizations
r Roscoe 
B Agents 
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Assurance Co. Ltd

man in five.
The general plan proposed is for 

each Provincial Committee to invite the
“There are 9,500,000 registered men, 

and owe man in five will supply ultim
ately 1,900,000 soldiers. /

“These, added to the 1,107,000 men in 
the United States army on September 1, 
1917, will give us a total of 3,007,000 
American soldiers.

“The British forces in France total 
something over 2,200,000 men.

“One man in five is not necessarily a 
discouraging ratio, except possibly, to 
Germany. ”

These milions will be ready before 
the rifles and other equipment for so 
vast a force have been mannfacturered 
but the United States is a land of fac
tories and onçe the work is begun arms 
and clothing will be turned out with 
great rapidity.

It is the avowed purpose of the Un
ited States government to place a fully- 
trained and equipped army of one mil
lion men in France before next sum
mer, and to supplement that army as 
rapidly as the demands of the war dic
tate and transportation facilities per
mit. The first million will ned 16,000 
field guns, but for a time the Allies will 
supply artilery for the American divis
ions. If the United States lives up to its 
programe it will play a great part in 
the campaign of 1918.
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Andrew, a sweet voiced Cockney chap, 
was chosen to sing in a London slum 
concert and obliged with “Kathleen 

Mavoumeen.” His enunciation of one 
line,*’ The ’ora of the \mter is ’card 
on the ’ill,” jarred very much on the 
nerves of one man, who mentioned that 
Andrew really ought to put a few 
“aitches’’ in now and then, “Gam," 
said Andy, eyeing him with pity, “don’t 
show yer ignorance—don’t yer know 
there ain’t no H in musk? It only goes 
up to G*"

â 0UTHIT
oitoea, Not him. 

Aqihts

stood

Ml of IhiM year, . cujtiv*1' SO «era an _ Committee with the Earl of North-

to any laufL Live stock may be substi-1 i»g response. Last year it was decided 
luted lor cultivation under certain coo- • to widcn the effort to include the over- 
dltiooe I gf»as Dominions.

W. W. CORBY, C. M. G., I prmctiCai heip and encouragement 
Deputy of theMinister of the Interior . have ben reCeived from the British and 

_ French Governments latter has
asumed responsibility for the carriage 
and equitable distribution of each ship
ment on its arrival in France. It is ex
pected that similar action will be tak- 

by the Governments of the other 
countries when the time for distri-

It is intended to make this special ap
peal to Canàdian farmers on two sep
arate occasions. The organized cheeke 
factories and creameries will be invited 
to donate the proceeds of one day’s 
milk on one of the days of the anniv
ersary of the great battles of the 
Marne (September 6th to 10th) when the 
French armies, assisted by the British 
Expeditmary Force under General Sir 
John French, defeated five of the great 
armies with which Germany was at
tempting to destroy France. The con
tributions of the other farmers will be 
invited and received either in the month 
of December or January _ Local com
mittees will probably arrange to re
ceive donations of grain, live stock and 
other products, which they will sell on 
behalf of the Fund and remit the pro
ceeds to their respective Provincial

i*N. S.
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C. A. PARKER B. W. SAWYER
' vw It i, hard to make most of the '■>

1 farmers realize that there is a great
/ ptssibility of them not being able to buting relief in them nmvei.

! get what commercial fertilizer they | 
will require this spring.Bnt never the

' wise banner wiU°take home *his fer- j The Onvemment of CMdn 1. in

tilizer soon. As if yon wait till spr- sympathy with the object of JAS W. ROBERTSON,
Utg you may not be able to get any. nod with the plan to «mtoCmredta. ChOnmm.

As even now it is very hard to ge to contribute ° 1 . Dominion Executive Committee
what yon want as transportion is so able Sir Robert Borden nod the Right

b?dBW‘- "sUt 8Jr m°re "Liy P.t walked into the Cent™. OiBce.

of Baste Slag to sell. - | lbd arc wiUing become the Hon- After getting into the telephone box
C. 0. COOK « BON., o Presidents of the Canadian he called a wrong number. At there was

WelerriHe IB h o{ u,c Fund* The Honorable no such number, the .witch-attendant
________ 'Martin Burrell, Minister of Agriculture, did not answer him Pat shouted again,
. ! and the Honorable Sydney Fisher, foe but received no answer.
' met Minister of Agriculture will be- The lady of the Central OBce open-

'come members of the Central Execu- ed the door and told him to shoot a 
jriv7commTfor Canada. »•«= louder, which he did. but .HU

_ . t_ His Excellency the Duke of Devon- no answer,
in Nictaux, New Brnnwick |-hirc GoverlM)I^«ncr.l of Canada, who Again she said he would require to 

and Aberdeen Granite. I wa, , member of the Executire Com- speak louder.
Imitee In England Is Patron of the Can- Put got angry at this, and taming 
ndian Branch. His Excellency has in- to the lady, said:

I sited the Lieutenant Governor of each Begorra, if I could shout soy loud- 
Province to become Patron of a Com- er I wouldn't use your bloomln old 
mittee for hi, Province. telephone at all.-

Dr James W . Robertson was asked
to undertake the organization of a Can- I dont Uke to see wamng armies call 
adian Branch for the British Empire too persistently on Providence. It sav- 

He has visited the devastated ors of arrogance and self righteousness.
Providence may take revenge.

The speaker was a certain bishop,

PARKER & SAWYER
Commission Merchants

Butter, Eggs and Farm Produce
Agents Maritime Hide Co., 

Hides, Pelts and Furs Bought 
at Market-Prices

60t Barrington Street., 
Halifax, N. &

Consignments Solicited

Canada Will Take PartCampbell e
id Piute's Ned Dew 
eee, lehriRe
be last Friday ana 
:h month in Dr.

I’LL FLY MY FLAG TILL MY
BOY COMES HOME

%

Resides» 41 By William Hr Barter 
My boy has gone to the war today.

I’ve sent him this very morning,
And I’ve hung this dear old flag of mine. 

For him, my own first born.
1 ve mended it here and I’ve patched it 

there
And I’ve added full many a star.

My flag will fly till my boy comes home, 
Till my boy comes home from the
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rs 9 to 12
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ITIST In its red I can see the flush on his 
cheek.

As we kissed and he marcher away.
I can see in its white his soul so bright, 
As bright as the dawn of that day.
I can see In Its Mue his eyes so blue, 

And the whole is our guiding star 
I’ll fly that flag till my boy comes home, 

home from the

. __ me ta 
u< la thisto faua It. 

way I trad malty karato iCemetery Work |rerslty of Maryland 
ral Bank Bnilding 
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Till my boy comesComittee.
regions south of Verdun along the val
ley of the Marne and at the Somme. On
his return after observing the de.true- who went on: There was once n young 
Uon wrought by the invading armies couple that had no children. The ban- 
Dr Robertson said: band was anxious that Heaven should

-The farming ' population of Ore hies, them with » girl, the wile was 
British Empire who have not ref- anxious for a hoy. Being very reUg- 
fered are being invited to help their ions, both beaought Providence mom- 
unfortunate brethren In allied conn- ing, noon, and night to grunt his or 

have lost everything in her desire . 
the common cause. They need seeds,
live stock, agricultural machinery granted both prayers, 
and tools to enable them to resume 
farming operations.

to terming arm to 
at Om ‘Uaafcrldgad’ of

se the estate of the 
’art William, the farm 
i by him containing 
l is offered for sale 
siÿls of 25 acres of 
nty-five acres of. 
remainder in tillage 
of the best stock 

bounty, and a* this 
istory, when mixes 
ieotial to success it 
it man a golden op- 
ake good. If not 
oted with a view to 
is farm is offered at 
ly to

■■ to* Vm'
LNATIONAV-I have a flag, and I have a boy.

And I live in the land of the free,
Tve something to give that Freedom 

might live;
That something is quite all to me.

My boy might be gone for many a day 
Way off in the old land afar,

But Til fly my flag till my boy domes

Till my boy comes home from the
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7 tries whoIt U a positive tret that there will 
be a great advance in having ma
chinery before July ltd. We eell the 
famous Froet and Wood Mower 
with 314,4, 414, 6 and 6 feet cutting 
bar,, also the Tiger Self Damping 
Rakes, 8, 9, and 10 feet wide, which 
any boy who can drive a horee can 
operate. Hay Tedders and Loaders. 
We have a limited number of Culti
vator. and weedere. So place yonr 
orders early aad Save Money. Hztra I 
repair parts always on Jtand.
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TEBTOTALLER BAD COMPANY

Pat was brought up before the mag
istrate for being drunk and disorderly. 
Asked what he had to say for himself.

G. AC HERMAN (X) HP ANT,
V* Over W T

The Greets. WetoWe>. Dtctua^

H* have been made of 
much needed agricultural implements 
and tools. The Germans in their re
treat during the battle of the Marne 
gathered Beld implements in heaps he replied he had come up In a train 
and pat bomba under them They with bad company
burned farmhonaea wantonly as a The magistrale asked him who were
deliberate hart of their policy to his bad companions
leave the war arc. nttteriy deaol- Pat replied: “Four teetotaller. -

“Well,” said the magistrate, “I think 
that teetotallers are the best coropan-

Scotia are'Halifax its capital, and one 
The chief cities and towns of Nova 

of Canada’s great ocean ports, with * 
population of 55,000; Sydney, 18,000; 
Glace Bay, 17,000; Amherst, 9,000; Syd
ney Mines, 8,000; Yarmouth, New Glas
gow and Truro with 7,000 each; SPrln«- 
hill. North Sydney and Dartmouth with 
nearly 6,000 eaeh.

“Donations

at

'BELL, Agent 
Williams
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“Recently the Overseas Dominions

HHrcHrH. SKsSrs.'r:
to render friendly and much-needed drink it all myself " 
help to the stricken farmers in the ■ „
regions which have been devastated Bridgetown. Aug »-An «nllan tramp 
by the enemy when the occupied called at the borne of farmer William 
territories of France. Belgium, Hue- Borden of Tnppervtlle, a few days ago 
■ia and Serbia have been cleared of asking fo rwork. He was promptly 

hired as men are very scarce. This 
rooming the tramp haymaker Was alias
ing, and so was fine horse and waggon 
from the Borden stable. A constable 
is now raking the country for the man

To Keep the War Gelag.U Estate oi the late
ID BLIGH Two English workmen were discuss

ing the war.
“It’ll he an awfnl long job, Sam,” said

“It will,” replied the other
“You see, these Germans is takin’ 

thousands and thousands of German 
prisoners. If it keeps.Mh.aU the Rus
sians srill be in Germany and all the 
Germans.,in Russia And then they’ll 
start all over agin'» fight in’ to get back 
their ’omes."
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tion will he too greet for the poet- 
ants, who have lost everything ex
cept the hmd itself ”
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